Minutes of the December 7. 2018 Grev Eagles Business Meeting Aboard Celebritv Eouinox
The meeting was called to order by President Peter Eschauzier at 0840.
The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.
The Secretary confirmed that a quorum was present. 64 Grey Eagles signed in.

Secretary Bob Hoch read the names of the Grey Eagles who had gone west since the San Diego
convention and a moment of silence in their memory was observed. (03:39)
A motion was made and seconded to approve the minutes of the November L, ZO!7, San Diego
Business meeting as published. The motion passed unanimously.
President's Report: President Eschauzier summarized his year and offered his thanks to a
number of people, most notably to Vicki McGowen. (08:10)
Secretary's report: Membership stands at 76 active and 2193 Retired Grey Eagles, 65g widows,
3 Honorary and 3 Associate members. 1879 have died and 521 have been dropped. A list of
those who have gone west was distributed. A list of 69 Grey Eagles who have joined since San
Diego was also distributed. (09:51)
The Treasurer was absent so a verbal summary of the financial position was presented. Also
presented was a list of those members who are in arrears in their dues. Members were urged

to contact those on the list with whom they are familiar to determine whether they wished to
be dropped.(lL:27)
Area Directors report: Ed Cook presented a summary of the recent retirement dinner in pHL
and the attendant Grey Eagles Aviation Expo. He discussed the Ny area Christmas luncheon
and the search for a replacement Area Director. Also discussed was the March, 201g, LAX
retirement dinner at The Proud Bird and plans for a future dinner at the same venue in fall
2tO9. APA is a big supporter of these dinners and he urged all members to attend.
reported for Miles Warlick, the SE Area Director. A retirement dinner is planned for
May 6 at Lago Mar in Fort Lauderdale. (17:2a't

JC Farrell

Fred Lanbeck reported on the spring retirement dinner at ORD. Retirements are down because
the size of the base has decreased. April 26, 2019 is the tentative date for the next dinner.

Joey Patrizi reported on his efforts to build Grey Eagles awareness at the pHX base and a
planned retirement dinner in April20Lg.
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Bob Hoch reported for Bruce Ott on the upcoming Christmas tuncheon and a possible
retirement dinner in the spring of 2019. IZL:O7!

National Retirement Dinner Coordinator: Stephanie Cook reported on the pHL retirement
dinner and the DCA dinner held the same night. She again urged improved attendance. Her
plan is to schedule a slate of dinners a year in advance and to give vendors and sponsors time
to plan.
Membership Chairman: Roger Hill reported that the application system has been changed to an
online operation. The original oversight on the application where there was no indication of a
fee to join has been corrected. 73 members died and G3 new members have joined. 10 are
awaiting approvalto join. (26:a7l
President Eschauzier recognized Melanie Jarvi, the first femate Grey Eagles president as well as
the former TWA and USAir pilot members. He also appealed for representation at CLT and pHL.

Auxiliary Member Coordinator: Linda Matthews writes a condolence note to surviving spouses
and held a widows luncheon in the DFW area with Beverly Thompson early in November. It was
pointed out that her position is not well advertised. A newsletter article can be published
outlining her position and activities.
A discussion took place regarding communications, the upgraded web site and the e-mail
newsletters from Herb Dabelow and Gary yudell. Attendees were urged to sign up for these

newsletters
Storekeeper: Fred Landbeck reported that the link to the eueensboro web site is working well
and a great number of items can be ordered with The Grey Eagles logo. Setting up a personal
account can provide regular offerings of sales. The link is on the web site.
The new website allows each Grey Eagle to update his or her information. A password reset
must be acquired and then access will be available to the rnember. (43:00)
Grey Eagles Foundation: Steve Fryer reported that response to his mid-October e-mailwas
gratifying and that the 57510 funds received as a result brought the balance to where it needs
to be. No board member takes any expenses and the cost of doing business in 201g was SS.OO.
There are 2 recipients and when the Foundation sunsets, the plan is to return the funds to The
Grey Eagles.

Convention 2019 Report: J. C. Farrell reviewed the cruise from Vancouver to San pedro on
October 13, 2019 with a tag-on train ride from Calgary to Vancouver. The train ride is already
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very popular but the bookings for the cruise are slow.
Convention 2018: We sailed with 227 people and 116 staterooms. president Eschauzier
expressed his heartfelt thanks to Vicki McGowen for her assistance.
Convention 2O2A: Tucson between mid-October to early November will be the site. Three
hotels were described and will be under consideration. The hotets and Tucson visitor center
will subsidize the convention if we choose Tucson. Hospitality suites wilt be available at alt
three properties. Transportation is a problem - none of the three are close to the airport.
(01:09:05)
Old Business: Proposed changes to Policy Manual:
A proposal from the Board to change By Laws paragraph 4.9 (gl to read ,The Treasurer shall
submit oll pertinent financial records for the purpose of an audit every three years or when
there is o change in Treasurea" was placed on the floor.
A motion was made and seconded to amend the proposal by changing the words *an

audit,,to

"a financial review". Amendment passed unanimously.

The amended motion: "The Treosurer sholl submit oll pertinent financial records for the
purpose of a finoncial review every three years or when there is a change in Treosurer.,,
A substitute motion was made and seconded to change the wording of By Laws paragraph 4.9
(g) as follows: "The Treasurer shall submit oll pertinent finonciol records lor the purpose of o

linonciol review every three years or when there is a change in Treasurer. llnder Executive
Board direction, this finonciol review sholl be performed by on outside certilied professional
accounting firm or by twa or more qualified Grey Eagles members ond reviewed for occuracy
by the person who prepores the Grey Eogles tox return. The Treasurer sholl submit a current
stotement of occounts at each Convention ' Motion passed unanimously.
A proposal from the Board was placed on the floor to amend the By Laws Section A.Z,Term of
Office, to read "llnless othetwise specified by the Executive Board ot the time ol election,
appointment, or in an employment contrad approved by the Executive Board, each officerb
and ogentS term is to end on the subsequent 3l* ol December and in no event is such term to
exceed three (3) yeorc unless re-eleded or to luffill Sec 4.4 of these bylows.,, A discussion took
place regarding the use of the term "subsequent"and a motion was made and seconded to
amend the motion to strike the word "subsequent" and add the words bnd the incoming
Boords'term will commence on lanuory rtt." The amendment passed unanimousty.
The amended motion "Unless otherwise specffied by the Executive Board at the time ol
election, appointment, or in on employment controct approved by the Executive Board, each
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officerb and agentb term is to end on 37 December and the incoming Boardb term will
commence on T lonuory ond in no event is such term to exceed three (3) yeors unless reelected or to fuffill Sec 4.4 of these bylows." passed unanimously.
New Business: There was no new business.
Nominating Committee Report: The following slate was presented:
President: J. C. Farrell
First Vice-President: Dave Pakiz
Second Vice-President: Joe Sellers
Secretary: Bill Rose
Treasurer: Steve Fryer
There no nominations from the floor. The slate of officers was elected by acclimation.
The meeting adjourned at 1035.

Submitted
Bob Hoch

Grey Eagles Secretary
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